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Chi�dren work hard at schoo� and they need time in
the evenings and weekends to p�ay and �earn in
different ways. They need time to take part in
fami�y activities and a�so to be ab�e to join
community organisations and teams.



Homework is of most benefit to the �earner when it
is a chance to:
● Ta�k about �earning with parents and carers
● App�y �earning in a practica� context
● Spend time on
practising facts and
ski��s that need a �ot
of repetition

● Make choices and
decisions

Essentia�
Week�y

Homework
These three homework
tasks shou�d be done
every day or as often
as you possib�y can:

1. Reading
Chi�dren in KS1 and
some chi�dren in KS2
have a schoo� reading
book. They start by
reading to their grown-ups who wi�� write a
comment in the reading journa�. As chi�dren get
more confident it may be that instead they
discuss the book with an adu�t who can ask them



questions about what they have read. Our Reading
Comprehension bookmark can he�p with thinking
of questions.

Chi�dren wi�� a�so bring home a schoo� �ibrary
book that they have chosen to read for
information or p�easure.

Chi�dren can read their own books from home or the
�oca� �ibrary. To choose a book that is the right
�eve� of difficu�ty when chi�dren are sti�� �earning to
read, ask them to put down one finger for each
word they can’t work out on a page. � fingers is too
easy. 5 is too hard. 3 is probab�y just about right.

2. Practising Maths Passport targets and times
tab�es facts
Chi�dren wi�� have maths passport targets to
practise each week as they trave� the continents
of the wor�d �earning usefu� maths facts unti�
they are confident enough to answer timed
questions accurate�y on at �east three different
occasions. Information and he�p practising can be
found
https://www.shireoak.org/�earning-at-home

https://www.shireoak.org/learning-at-home


From Year 2 onwards chi�dren start to �earn their
times tab�es. They shou�d practise them backwards,
forwards and as the inverse, e.g. 2x5=1�, 5x2=1�
and 1�÷5=2, 1�÷2=5.
This term Year 2 are �earning the 5 times tab�e and
revising the 1� and 2 times tab�es.
3. Learning sounds and spe��ings
Chi�dren wi�� have spe��ings to practise most
weeks that wi�� be checked in schoo� and used in
c�ass work. These may be re�ated to:
● phonics sounds they are �earning
● key words that they need to know off by heart
● spe��ing ru�es they are �earning
● tricky words that are exceptions to the ru�es
● topic and other subject re�ated vocabu�ary

A good way to �earn spe��ings is LOOK, SAY, COVER,
WRITE and CHECK.



Optiona� Ha�f Term�y
Homework

If your chi�d needs more ideas for things to do at
home try these:

1.Maths activity – We have been �earning about
fractions in schoo� – ha�ves, thirds and quarters.
Think of a story invo�ving a group of friends sharing
out food or toys. How about turning it into a ro�ep�ay
and take photos or make a video to send into schoo�?

2.Writing activity – We have been thinking about our
city of Leeds and its p�ace in the wor�d. What is
happening in Leeds this Easter? How do you
ce�ebrate? How do others around you ce�ebrate?
Write a diary of your ho�idays.

3.Research activity – Think about the different songs
we have �istened to in music this year (eg Miriam
Makebe, Queen, Chuck Berry, Marcia Griffiths).
Research one of the artists (or pick your favourite
musician/band) and present what you find out.

Don’t forget that te��ing a grown up about their
�earning and exp�aining new know�edge and ski��s is
the very best homework a chi�d can do!

Big Ha�f Term Project
Chi�dren shou�d use their own ideas and ski��s for
this because we want them to bui�d stamina over a
period of time and to be creative in how they



respond. They can work with he�p or independent�y.
This work wi�� be shared in c�ass and certificates
wi�� be awarded for projects that are comp�eted
we��.
We have been �earning about the things that anima�s
need in their habitat so that they can survive and raise
the next generation of �ife. Make (or bake!) a mode� of a
habitat with anima�s that �ive there.

write draw ca�cu�ate make animate fi�m bake create
or … ?


